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CONTACT INFORMATION 

 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

 

Category of Submission: Addressing Social Determinants of Health 

Title of Submission: Integrating Social Determinants of Health (SDoH) Screening in the Primary Care Setting 

When did the intervention start: On April 9, 2018, acting as the pilot sites, two primary care practices began 

screening patients for social needs using the SDoH screening tool. On July 2, 2018, after refining the screening 

tool, process for screening, and completing staff training, all Metro Health primary care practices implemented 

SDoH screening. 

Goal of the Program/Intervention: The goal of the project was twofold. First, we wanted to establish and 

implement a standardized SDoH screening tool. Second, we wanted to use the information gathered to identify 

patients with social needs and link them to the appropriate community resources. 

Submitter Name: Christina Hildreth 

Submitter Title: Executive Director 

Submitter Email: christina.hildreth@metrogr.org 

Submitter Phone Number: (616) 252-4822 

Physician Organization Name: Metro Health Integrated Network 

Practice Name: Metro Health employed primary care offices (Alger Heights, Allendale, Caledonia, Cascade, 

Cedar Springs, Community Clinic, Comstock Park, Grand Rapids Northeast, Hudsonville, Jenison, Lowell, 

Rockford, Southwest-East, Southwest-IM, Southwest-Peds, Southwest-West, Wayland) 

Practice Address: Various. CIN address: 5900 Byron Center Ave SW, Wyoming, MI 49519 

How many physicians in practice: 72 

Description of care team: 72 physicians, 55 advanced practice providers, 18 RN care managers, 17 MSW 

care managers, 7 PharmD care managers, 18 clinical RNs, 14 certified diabetes educators, 149 MAs 

Opportunity: Many health conditions and diseases are impacted by unmet social needs. 

Mission: Metro Health committed itself to identify those social needs that are unmet in our patient population. 

Your Solution: Our multi-pronged solution addresses staff education, technology (EHR) integration, patient 

engagement, and community linkages. 

Market Focus: Patients attributed to a Metro Health primary care physician. 

Expected Returns: Screening attributed patients seen in a Metro primary care office, connecting them with 

appropriate community resources to address their social needs, and expanding and strengthening Metro Health’s 

collaboration with community agencies are the target returns.  
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Who developed the program/intervention, and how: After approval from system senior leadership, the 

program was developed with the use of a dedicated workgroup consisting of CIN quality leadership, practice 

leadership, care providers, care managers, and representatives from IT. The workgroup was led by the CIN. 

Description of the Program/Intervention: The first part of the program, establishing and implementing a 

standardized SDoH screening tool, included extensive research for existing, recognized screening tools. This 

research also included ensuring all existing requirements of the various programs/initiatives Metro Health 

participated in were satisfied. The workgroup also developed the workflow to be utilized at the practices, including 

scripting to be used by office staff. This script provided opening conversation starters to begin SDoH screening. 

Finally, the workgroup engaged Metro Health’s IT-Clinical Informatics department to provide the necessary build 

in the EHR to support the established workflow, to allow others throughout the health system to see the results 

(Appendix), and to be in a format that allowed for tracking and reporting. 

The second part of the program, was using the information gathered to identify patients with social needs and 

link them to appropriate community resources. The workgroup also surveyed multiple stakeholders and 

audiences regarding the survey tool, and modifications based on that feedback was made, while still ensuring 

all program/initiative requirements remained satisfied (Appendix). The workgroup researched and engaged 

several community agencies and developed a SDoH community resources document (Appendix). This document 

provided any practice staff who may come in contact with the patient during their visit with direct resources that 

could, and were expected to be shared with the patient. Additionally, business size cards were created for the 

five counties in Metro Health’s primary service area. These “county cards” are given to patients with identified or 

potential needs and contain contact information for key community resources in their respective county of 

residence.  

Finally, education and training was provided to the practices. The training objectives were; defining SDoH, 

explaining the five key domains of SDoH, understanding the importance of screening, describing the screening 

and documentation process, utilizing proper tools and resources, and identifying patients in need of follow-up.  

How were patients identified for the program/intervention: The workgroup determined all attributed patients 

with visits to their Metro Health primary care office were identified for screening and intervention. The patient 

was given the questionnaire upon check-in at the front desk. The questionnaire was collected during the rooming 

process and recorded in the EHR. During the office visit, the team utilized appropriate resources to address all 

identified needs.  

Any patient identified during their screening could be connected with a care manager, if appropriate and desired. 

Any patient during their screening who answered “yes” to any of the questions Metro Health deemed “priority” 

questions, was automatically referred to care management. 

How was success measured: The measurement of success for the implementation of the screening process 

was process based. In collaboration with IT, a SDoH report was developed. This report tracked the number of 

screenings completed. The report was initially run on a weekly basis to determine how many patients with primary 

care encounters were screened. The results were shared with both the SDoH workgroup and the leadership at 

the primary care practices. Additional training, if warranted, was provided to ensure adoption of the process. 

After three months, adoption of the process was deemed achieved, and monitoring was moved to monthly. 
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The measurement of success for the workflow was both process and outcome based. The practices were 

engaged to share their initial feedback on; the effect of the new workflow on the practice, the perceived benefit 

to the patients who were screened, and any direct feedback received from the patients. 

Once beyond initial implementation, an outcome based report was developed in conjunction with IT. This report 

tracked the number of patients who received community resource information as a result of SDoH screening. 

What were the program results: At the conclusion of the implementation phase, 44,502 unique Metro Health 

patients were screened for social needs using the SDoH screening tool. By the end of 2019 Q2, 71,425 patients 

were screened. The program was deemed successful. Not only were patient needs identified, patients were 

connected with needed resources. Also, through this process, care team members became aware of the impact 

unmet social needs have on the success of their patients’ health. This led to a deeper understanding of the 

patient and allowed the provider to modify their approach and care plan for the patient to account for their needs. 

 

Were any new tools, processes, or resources developed to aid in the implementation of the 

program/intervention: As mentioned earlier, the project resulted in the SDoH screening tool, the SDoH 

workflow process, and both the Epic SDoH section and the community resources documents developed. While 

all tools, processes, and resources are in a continual state of monitoring for effectiveness and opportunities for 

improvement, those developed as part of this initiative have proven beneficial. 

What are you proudest of regarding this submission: Metro Health is proudest of the fact that we were able 

to screen 44,502 unique patients within three (3) months, provide care management and community resources 

to those patients with identified social needs, and record this information in our EHR in a method that is clear to 

understand, shared throughout the health system, and actionable. 

How will your organization use the funds if your submission wins: If this submission wins, Metro Health will 

use the funds in the following ways: 

 Provide financial reward to those practices who undertook this effort,  

 Fund the effort to integrate more community resource information in the common EHR so it is available 

system-wide and at the caregivers fingertips, 

 Toward funding a centralized PO staff member to focus on improvement of our SDoH efforts that will 

benefit the entire health system. 
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APPENDIX 
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